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banks in_ the Westem and Southern
States

In the House, on Saturday,• a motion
to strike out the Income Tax clause
from the Tariff and Tax bill was lostby
67 to 116. The Senate 'amendment re-
ducing the rate to two and a half per
cent. was agreed to.

On Wednesday the Confelence Com-mittees on the Tax, Tariff and Funding
bills made reports, whhh were agreed to
in both Houses. The trouble with the
Funding Bill was the clause which re-quired the new busks to take the new
bonds as a basS of banking. The
Western andSouthern members resisted
this as an unfair discrimination. TheSenate yielded, and the bill as finally
agreed to makei the taking of the new
bonds entirely voluntarily by bviks and
individuals.

The Senate, inExecutive session, con-
firmed the nomination of Judge Bond,
of Baltimore, as Circuit Judge of the
4th Judicial district; also that of Hon.
B. F. Potts as Governor of Montana
Territory, vice Gov. Ashleyremoved.

On Monday the Senate indefinitely
postponed the bill to give Mrs. Lincolnan annual Pension of s3,ooo—yeas 82,
nays 122. . ,

The Committee .of Conference on the
Funding bill 'agreed on a •report provid-
ing•for the issueof one thousand million
dollars of thirty-year four per cent.
bonds, three hundred million fifteen-

ear four and one-half percent. bonds,
an, • s hundred million five per cent.
bonds. • mute of the bill authoriz-
ing foreign agenc -•. stricken out, and
all interest is to be pale the United
Stites. New banks are to av it the
bondrrissued as a basis for banking;but
the banks at present existing are not
compelled to exchange their bondr.

The nominations for 'the New York
Federal offices were all confirmed by
the Senate by deeided votes. There
were but three votes against the con-
firmation of Murphy fox Collector—Sen-
ators Fenton, Tipton and Harris.

The Funding Bill, reported by the
Committee of Oonference, was reject( d
by the House on Tuesday, yeas 90; nays

1. It was sent back to the Committee
There is danger of this important bii
being last

TEE Lebanon Courier, discussing the
relations of our working people to the
protective system, very pertinently says:
—"That the free-trade dogmas of the
Democracy, if carried on, would be de-
structive to the laboring people of this
country, no fair man who , investigates
the question can doubt.- If all pto-
tective laws are to be abolished, and the
manufacturers.of this country thrown
into fall competition with the manufac-
turers of Europe, it follows as surely as
night follows day, that labor must come
down in this country to the European
basis. And let no laboring man think

-that this reduction is impracticable .or
*hat it would require a great length of
time to effect it. Europe and Asia areover-crowded with working people who
would only be too g 4 to come here and
work at such wages as they could cora-=knit And if free trade is to prevail,
is it not to extend to.the importation of
laborers as well as to the importation of
nuuurfactrjred goods? -We have had an
ffiustratlon Massachusetts, ona small
set-ile; of hourreadily this thing can be
done. The Shoemakers' Union there
made demands which the employers
deemed unjust and destructive to their
interests, and accordingly would notao.
cede to them. The workmen struck,
thinking in that way. to bring the em-
ployers to terms. , But the employers
flanked them by getting an importation
of Chinamen and putting them to work.It has been proposed inCongress to pare
a law toforbid such importation; but -itcan only be done on the grounds of pro,
tection With Democratic free trade,ourports must be thrown open, as we saidbefore, to cheap laborers as well as to
cheap gooflii, There is food here for the
reflection of laboring people."

UNDER the amendedIncome Tax, the
great mass of citizens will escape taxa-
tion. /twill reach only those ofmaple
means, whose clear income, after !Olddeductiona,EXC4434I}/ $2,000 PeLaRlO,-It is estimated that not more 195,
sons out of 40,000,000- willlCitto'
pay to,tax on Incomes„he law °w
$2,000 for the support 0‘ family, and
all whose means enlillleVitem to -accu-
mulatealarger sum will be required to
pay 2}, per cent, of the excess to thesqp•
port of the Government, Whatever
complaint may arise will come from
thane who•are able to bearethe burden of
taxation. -

Tintglorious results of thefirst fifteen
meths of President ',Grant% adminis-
tration:ere-thus briefly summed by
the Chicago itepubhcan : The reduce
tion of the public debt$106,000,000;con-
tinued peace with ail Ouratiad, andien-tangling idlitiziceikwith none ; arelludtionof the #overt Oparturst;hone '-. 114'lnfamies; ousting
said . of 'dishonest- officials;
inisroxii4 public credit; itnpriiied 11-„narmes; economy;*.rigid ..ACCOuntabilition thepart. ofoffiaislit,andgenandpnicerquiet, ead.reatortililaw sad arderlii allparteottbe Maion,
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D. A..N.EHLER. Editor and Business Agent.
,

Advertisers and others interested will bear in
mind that the regular eireulationor the "Oran
ern Stifirram." is much larger than that ofany
other paper published in the County, being read

"weekly by not less than 11,000 persons.

To-day (the 15th) Congress will' 'ail:
.journ, unless the session be extendeirty
.onseut of both Houses to save import-
ant bills that may be pending. There
*however, an evident anxiety on the
part of Senators and Members to get

I away from Washington, and the pro-
bability, is that most of the differences
between the SenateHouse will be
adjusted by Co • of Conference.
At:Lumber of important bills have thus
been already disposed of, including the

'new Currency Bijl, and the Legislative,
Exaeutive and Judicial Appropriation
Bills,

The House bill to fix a uniform time
for the election of -members of Congress
was adopted by the Senate. It provides
that, commencing with -the year 1872,
theelections of Representatives in all
theStates shall take place on the Tues-
day after the first Monday in November.

In the case of Pat Woods, the Vir-
ginia rough, who was arraigned before
the House for a murderous assault on
Congressman Porter, of that State,,While passing through Richmond, a re-
solution was adopted ordering his im-
prisonment for three mouths in the Dis-
trict of Columbia jail.

The Currency bill, as reported by the
Confer ice Committee,' and agreed to
by both Houses, provides for the issue of
$55,000,000 of new circulation and the
retirement of $45,000,000 three percents.
This is a virtual inflation of the cur-
rency to the extent of $10;000,000. The
new currency will be apportioned to
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to w ern it had been offered by Prim , thing, in the filling of ahei; cans veitlioer
i•

and Serrano, the real dictators of ' &lel milk than the di&menrinatton of De- ' TER new = shops of the Pennmylvania8 hpolicy.. Recently pow tuts Leen , dlocratic principles, did not see fit to tit- 11‘Railroad, now in course of corestruetionat-tend. No doubt they taought, ,as do cm._ Altoona, cover an /sva of twenty acres.
I -

secre y negotating with Prince Leo- I tau, politic ians in New yock, that the De- ~,..,pold, ho agrecd tizaccsp the eretyna,,if ' atiocratki etirviiiirvassisieviss4eakaNgaidahaasatgrbio4l,-,hase-beetude-rmjti
andPut back, asoccasionre secauiresurely ,i.n the

Brick wants the Democratic editorsof
,

1tend fa him by the Cortez. On the alt by Governor.Holden in a state ofpockets of &select circle, to be pulled out, insuireetion.-anno cement of this fact, Louis Napo-
leon k fire, charging the attempt to • - ' A NORWE9,I.4N • family, cOnsisting, ofput a [German Prince on the Spanish

father, mother ,and twenty-one children,Pennsylvania to use "hot-shot"thitfall,throneas a menace' to France and a landed at Sheboygan, Wirt, lately.hypocirticalmovement of Bis and pay special attentiontoBismarck's. He has ad- "religionists" and "union-sa.vets,” who Ream Admiral Doha A. Dahlgren dfeddressed energetic notes to the Spanish
supported the Governmdtit during the on Tuesday at Washington of heart dis-and ran Governments, demanding

the ithdrawal of the candidacy of
L d, otherwise France will regardit a sus bell. Gen. Prim responded,elf War and helpedcrush the Rebellion, ease. 'sto

Thisis his programme:
Let those who came into wer ' g fly into

•Let
asion of all the mola)lity,busstul-

A erocx of pigeons had the, termity to
a swarm ofbees, in Virginia, a few

days ago, whereupon the spiteful honey-
makers set to and stung them to death.

that ranee is unduly sensitive, and gence, civilization, educationand refine- -that t e selection of a king for Spain is merit of the country, be held to'a strict ac-count. Let the veal be torn torn from the A GENICRAL Indian council is , about t4:3•
a matter exclusively for the Spanish
Cortez. Bismarck, for Prussia, replies crowdofvthievelii,robbers,_tyrants, usurp- be held in the Powder Riirer country, atfB" .ll),Zille ereeiTers,c arpecottalt which, it is stated, Red Cloud will exert
that he knows nothing of Prince Leo- gers, vandals,pold's candidacy, had nothing to do with stealers, mule-thieves, and others, wbo his influence for peace.

1 the negotiations, and will leave Spain from. theeprisons and gutters, andfrom the SENATOR OliVellbP. Morton, of Indiana,to select its own Monarch. Louis Na- the Repulellcmue
can tent, (*s ave found refuge ina is to deliver an address at the dedicationpoleon refuses to accept these explana- place from which to start out on raids for 'of the Terre Haute wigwam on the 18thtions, and demands that Prussia posi- plunder, and in which to find refuge at inst.tively forbid Leopold's accepting the niettfatlk lewvhei erk their pockets be filled.

crown. In the meantime intense excite- der the pretext oefticryrn aftmynirel ligionose w,t6 of
un-

meat prevails throughoutEurope. The country, and hate of aristocracy, have rob-French jounals are clamorous for war, bed the people of millions upon millions;and it is announced thatLouis Napoleon have severed the Union, ignored the rightsis preparing for immediate hostilities, co Sttartyesiorsapeerreitiocceadl aggrandizement,the bsothe
unlessbis demands areacceded to. All mortgaged the workingmen of the nationanoflicer4 absent on furlough have been for years and years to come.
ordered to rejoin their commands at Au dili'work faithfully,

the editor who does not o isonce, and we have every note of preps- persistently , honeistly, boldly, openly,and fear pasly in behalf of thetion for war. people, in defence of Democracy, to pro-It locks very much as iftheoldgrudge tact the Constitution and maintain invio-between France and Prussia were at the lateoathekstphirit of. liberty whichi.came to us
bottom- of ap this. Louis Napoleon will unworthy the position heholds,holrafath ui2 tonever forgis'e Bismarck for daring to wield the power he would assume, and un-remodel the map of Europe without con- deserving the support or confidence bribe

ry.suiting France, and elevating DemocracyPrussia of any part of the country.Brick writes hope fully of the results ofto a first class Power, and maybe seek- the Altoona Convention, which he thustold, whcee candidacy for the Spanish
ing a pretezt to go to war. Prince Leo- joyfully announces:
throne has given rise to all this comer:me to

And wseeee are morerywegladithanpen can tellalltion, is an obscure German Prince, but country, vtehat therepetnntcratiPcs editc :frs thoefmore nearly related by blood to the Na- the land are making their fight hotter,polemic dynasty than to the, Prussian and still hotter, scorching, burning, androyal e. blistering the thieves who have robedlirlHe is a lineal descendant of usand the tyrants who haveCaroline Bonaparte, sister of the first We are glad to see that
enchained

the example setNapoleon, who married Marshal Murat, by the working Democracy of the State ofthe Princess Marie Antoinette Murat New York, in striking contrast to thehaving inarried Leopolds father, He
weak-kneed,

kid-gloved if, vseiloaftrg' bond-'

andis also NW to be related on his mother's selling the Democracy to bondage ev-side to the empress Josephine, the first el?' occasion, is becoming fashionable inNapoleon's divorced wife. He married laer States.•a sister 41 the present King of Portugal. Our neighbor of the Compiler was a
member of the AltoonaConvention, andThe telegraphic despatches of Tuesday
willrepresent the excitement in Europe to -

of course beexpected to obey orders.
be unabated, the impression being gen- Butt we hope the "scorching, burning,
eral that Louis Napoleon is determined blistering" treatment will be postponed
to forclit quarrel with Prussia. There until cooler weather.
were r ors that Prince Leopold hadre-calledihis acceptance of the Spanish
crown, not as a concession to France,
but to save Europe from a general war.
The military and naval preparations in
France are being pressed with undimin-
ished rapidity, and the Paris journals
have statements—probably somewhat
exaggerated—of themassing of immense
bodies o Prussian troops upon the
Rhenish frontier, the English papers
locating the points of assemblage at
Baden Mayence. The London
Telegraph believes that peace is impossi-
ble, intimating that Napoleon means toforce a war if possible. The Spaniards
themselves are, so far, the most uncon-
cerned peOple in thecurrent excitement.Among the rumors connected with the
situation are these—that the OrleansPrinces are concerned in Prince Lee-

-old's candidaey, that Prim bee written
a letter declaring that Spain cannot,wirhout slums, now draw back, and
that the Empress Eugenie wishes a wkr
in the interest of PrinceAlfonso for the
throne, A note addressed by the Eng-
lish Government to its representatives
approves the position of Prussiaand dererecates that of France.

Jowl.; McKinuoN, Sheriff of Maditmi
county, lowa, is three feet high, tweng-
two years old and twenty-eight pounds in,weight.

. NEW HAMPSHIRE takes theprerniut for
early marriages. The censusthere shows
that a woman aged thirty has a son 28
Years old.

Farr English passengers have lately
arrived in Kansas city, direct from Lon-'don, coming on through tickets purchased
in Loudon.

RED CLOUD is on the Tenque river, col-lecting his tribes for a war on the whiteg.
The northern Cheyennes and Arrapahoemare going to war.

A LADY advertises for sale, iii a countrypiper, one baboon, three tabby cats and a
parrot., She states that, having married,she hasnofurther use for them.

AT Fort Washington,.3fd., is a soldier,now in the 83(1 year of his age, who hasseen 63 years of service in the LTnitedStates army, and proposes to re-enlist.
TIIE man in jail who looked out of the

window of his cell and exclaimed,' ••Thisis a grate country!" is supposed to have
spoken within bounds.

THE Republicans of Kentucky will make
an aggressive Campaign this fall_ Mith the
aid of the coloredvote the home of Masby
may yet be redeemed.

GRAND Sire of the Order of Odd Fellowsin the 'United States on Friday left forGermany, to introduce the order into thatcountry.

TIIE Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
has put an effectual stopper onthe looseway in which naturalization papers were
ground out by Judge Sharswood, whileholding Nisi Prins Court on the eve ofimportant elections. It will be recol-lected that two years ago naturalizationpapers were turned out so shamelesslyandrecklessly by Prothonotary Snowdenand his Deputies, that it was difficult totell what were fraudulent andwhat gen-
uine—.Democratic politicians having ac-cess to thE official seal and using it adlibitum. At the recent tern of the Su-
preine Court, .the following -important
order was annonnced: • I

A DESPATCII from .Rome says that thedogma of infallibiliTY will be proclaimed
on the 17th instant, and great preparations
are being made to celebrate the event.

ATTORNEY GeneralAkerinau hasenteredupon the duties ofhis office in the place ofJudge Roar. Re attended the usual Fri-day Cabinet meeting. Judge Hoar hasgone hoine.
EvAssvintx, Juliana, has a negro one-hundred and eight years old, who has awife twenty.niue years old, who weighsover, two hundred pounds, and has a two-year old baby.

Tam Philadelphiaffortit American saysthat the Pennsylvania Railroad Companxis actively preparing for the establishmentof a line of ocean steamers, torun betweenPhiladelphia and Liverpool.
As Ohio youth, sitting in "church. mis-

took the gentle temeh eif the plume on the
jaunty hat Of a younartaily for a fly on his'neck, and with the energy of exasperathiti
sent plume, hatand chignon flying into a
distantpew.

Ordered. To avoid any further difficultyas to the mode of. naturalization, in viewof the other- sufficientlyburdensomedutiesof the members ofthis court, ordered thatthe Judge holding Nisi Prins hereafter'deolino to exercise the jurisdiction confer-red by *let of Congress upon the sub-ject of "naturalization. -

THE Democracy of Soiperset countyhave appointed Congressional confereesfavorable. to the nomination, of Gen.Coftroth: There will be a lively fight
for the nomination, will be con-tested by every county in the district,Bedford presents Myers and Fulton of•fers Smith, ' Judge Kimmell, of Frank-lin, who -was beaten by Mr. Cessna twoyears ago, it is, understood is anxious totry his chances again; while Adams
will doubtless present Mr. McSherry.
The chances are infa vor of Myers,nomi-
nally of Bedford, but really of the Pa-/riotand Union, ll.arrisburg Coffrotji's
record on the "negro" will preclude his
candidacy, it being understood that the
fight ih this district is to be made onBrick Pomeroy's negro-phobia policy,

A GALLANTwas lately sitting besidehis
beloved, and hell* unableto think of any
thing to say, asked her why she was like
a tailor? "I don't know," said she, with
a pouting lip, "unless it's because I'm
sitting beside a goose."

Wednesday's despatches confirm the
report that Prince Leopold has been
withdrawn as a candidate for the Span-
ish throne, but the feeling throughout
Europe continueduneasy, notwithstand-ing the announcement of the French
Ministerial organ that France is satis-
fied and peace assured. The German
journalsreport that the preparations forwar are still continued in France, and
assert that the Emperormeans to force
a conflict. At Madrid warlike prepara-
tions have been commenced and the first
corps ofreeerves called out. The Vien-
na journalf sympathise withTrance and
denounce Prussia, at the same time
calling onEngland to prevent hostilities.
The Paris prints of Wednesday evening
report than the Ministry has resigned,
An exciting scene took place in the
Corps Legislatif, the Government refus-
ing to ans'er an iuterpellation on the
war subjedt.

AN. advocate having lately gained a suit
for a pnor young lady, who was ugly, she
remarkm.]: have tlothing to pay you
'with, sir, but my heart." "Hand it over•
to my dlerk, If you please; I wish no foe
for myFielf," he replied;

QN, Uii i APPLI:To:s ofMystic,
recently forwarded a letter toa neighbor-
ing town, requestiw the Postmaster to
deliver It "to any respectable attorney."
After ten days it was returned with the
signiikant endorsement: "None here."Republicans of Allegheny coun-

ty are likely to.have some trouble thisfall, growing out of what is called the
"independent movement." Theßepub-
licalr..i journals of that county have Nienfor "some time engaged. in a bitter per-
sonal controversy, the result of which
will be the nomination of two full Re-publican tickets. The "independents,";
backed by the Pittsburg Corrrniercial,have already taken the field, with a fullticket. The regular Republican Con-
vention will meet in a=few days. The
"independent".movementhas a bad look
in that its Convention was presided overby R, B, Carnation, Esq., U. S. DistrictAttorney under Aaidy Johnson,

Ais- eagle was lately shot near Auburn,
N. Y., which measured twelve feet from
tip to tip of his out spread wings. When
discovered he was perc'hed on afence in-
tently watching a small boy pioking straw-
berries.

Ix the Oity Court of Baltimore on Fri-
day, John Burke obtained a verdict of
$5,000 in his farm' for thekilling of his
son, aged twelve years, by the cars of theBaltimore and OhioRailroad, near Ilches-
ter, Md., on the 4th of April, 1889.

THE Deinc;cratic editors of central
.

•Pennsylva 1nia held a Convention at Al-
toona last Week, to determine the policy
to be purslied in the coming campaign.
Brick Pomeroy—noted for his disloyaltyduring the Var, his extravagant eulogies
of theRebel conspirators, and hismalig-
gnant denunciations of all who helped
to save the nation-was present, as a
ruling spirit. Headvised an offensive
campaign on the "hot.shOt" principle,
denunciatiOn of Grant, Congress and
the Ttepublican party generally, to bethe
ruling idea.' The Convention ignored all
the issues ' the day, and in the resolu-
tions adopted we have not a.word about
the "bloated bondholders," tariff, free-
trade, finances, anuiesty to rebels, Cuba,esc., about which the Copperlawl jour•
nals have so freely in the past,
On all these questions they are mum—.
not even al word of denunciation for
the great nine million raid on the StatetemTreasurya pted last winter, and to
be put thro gh next session ifenoughofmarketable emberscan be found. Theonly issue presented-in their platform is
that of negro suffrage, forever settledby the 15th Amendment. No sanemandreams of the possibility of a **al oftins provision of the Netinnal Constitu-n; but the Democracy have • so longpersistently made_the "nigger" theStriding staple of their- political capital,

that they can't abandon it at once.—
Once more the hustings are toring witheloquent expositions of the "shin-bone"philosophy, hi the hope of teePing thefaithful up therack and ringing in a
.few weak eed Republicans. But Ithasn't paid the past—nor will it pay
in the fu e, Until the Democraticleaden i',_, that OW has beeh aWar—Ahat eilavery and Rebetlisn hiweI,been crush =that we live in anew eraof the Itepu lic, wherein the Dignity ofLabor, Uni ersal Freedom, ManhoodSuffrage,an Personal Rights are to be
asserted 4e C supreme law of the land—theirs ru coutitum to be a doomed
Party. 1*•

___

AT North Kingston, R. L, on Friday
night last, Eliza A, Smith drowned her-
self and two children whilst laboringundet' a of temporary insanity. She
was the wife of arespectable fanner, andtook the children, one 3 years and the
other 11 weeks, from their bed, drownedthem in a cistern and then threw herselfin. -

Cost Friday the Supreme Court an.
nounced its decision is Paul Schceppe's
case. Theyhold that theSupreme Court
has hot 4uri&liction of the case underthe last Act of the Leghlaturei Whiellmade it the duty of , the Court; in alllnurder cases then "pending,"or arising
thereafter, to reviewthe facts as well as
the law. The Court had disposedof thewrit of error in Schceppe's case the day
before the passage of the Act, and hence

THE Emperor Napoleon 'Wears but onering, containing a valuable amethyst,which Clerical dsteauliarneis, after beingimprisoned during the Reign of Terror,
sent to his wife.. Josephine. Queen Hor-tense wore this ring after Josephine?sdeath, and Louis Napoleon has had it onhis handever since his mother's death.

Moan people are killed by lightning
than is scliMnonly supposed, Accordingto some recently published statistics more'
than 10,000people have been smitten bythe electric fluid within the past thirty
years, of whom 42.52 were killed outright.The fiery: bcdts, however, seem to make a
distinction on, accountof sex, for of thefitgl 14ed With* t4e psu4 OM years OW248 ware4emailss: '

it Was not "pending" at the time. The
record was remitted to the CumberlandCounty Court. This ends the case, andSchmppe will be hung unlessGov. Geary
grants a reprieve or pardon.

ON Tte434ay a, terrible. riot occurred at
Fpm ICarh, Neer. '11#!r: The. OPinfieGlottisWith their wires and childre4l,nW°:baring about 8,000, were kehratiAg• thethe anniversary of thebattles of the Boyneand Auglirim, when they were attacked byabout 800 Irish Catholics, armed with
clubs, play* and knives. A fearful riot
ensued which was finally quelled 17 thepolice, who found three men dead andabout fifty . wounded, after clearing, thefield. The prangenien • are protestant
Irish, and carried a banner bearing the
Lbe worms j.441! ). F.'4er7:!' P@ucie the

THE Wagel bitor.=-Goon REPORTS,From:Virginia to Georgia we have reporta
of an ezcellent wheat crop; from East Ten-maws we earn that the harvesting hasbeen going on for. ;tome *tie in-:all theocountles; that gone littio smut la reported
(indicating. anldnunianne -c4 rain for the
growing eoracroA) and that 'the heavy
wheat is 'omudderably tangled in some4,ut ther "the yield will be tre--lAeitdo4l2!r Ti Virgillio the crop :ie enlame that:tha fissaertrae afraid that theywill hardlyget a compeme4bur price forit. But theymayAmnisa all inch appre-hensions,:; The Europeancrop, doubtless,Wig this year be -less than the averageand oursurplus, in maldng up thisEuropean dutleimmy, will givea hir eom-pansatientoour wheat-groWen, and helpus vertnitch innuiethig 'oar purchased ofAtropean goods and the interest Jen goy.ennui*bandsieeld over the wa#ArAtthe MN pees, l"kinf our great Way.

otbmil Oiaautien,-WOrejoice that OUT14101104 401ilf!lete:sa:win'be 14 1*t6Fleef ftiagli '41= 1,0 14 'lltilOut.big toititi ftitimr, Our lane 'Marketsany chance tar a corner on_ P3iPollro-

. t Era •

,Cumutt, being at it patty' at the seatoran Irish uoideniau, one of 'the UoMpitny,who wasa phyidoian, strolled out .beiforedi4uarkit9tl4olittrob-Ystd. 'Dinnerbsiugserved 'up, aud ttio Qootiox I#lsoUnedtsome df thecompany viGer 4pieisiugthe";
surprise whqe he had gopi to.'says Curran; "he has just stepped out topay a visit to some able old patients."

.

A DEgrevca of Wednesdayftom Rome
annum*ti}iit 4m';PG* l4l. hes adopted1110Pii014edthe dogma ofthe hgenihnitY'9fthe '
by a YOU450 , * • t

tO 85. •

AN active contest• is going on in
',Waster , , '',ty. for the Onigreutonal
,nomination botwolin tali trim& 'of Mr.Dickey, the premigkienber,- and. ►n, 'Z, P. Wicluirohni,r-esperinttuidelif ofCm** i3einiolo. ' 'They are both ' goodemu.

CONalearthrOPLll wasvaitt4 byabotheiweal tirevn Tattede,y. The Ames likedninehour* andoierfifteeit Imuldred.boieseswere destroyed,.
ENE MI

REPUBLICLN economy at Washington isplaying havoc with the pocket-books ofDemocrats. In 18.59, when the Democra-cy were iii power, the mileage of Senatorsamounted to $75,011; in 1869, with *six.more Senators, it was $29,312.40. In theRouse the mileage in 18.59 in round num-bers was $363,000; in 1869,$159,000. Themileage has been reduced one-half; butthis is less than that. The distances have"shrunk:* Thus Mr. Johnson, of Arkan-sas, used to charge 4,000 miles from Wash-ington to Little Rock; Mr. Rice makes it
a full thousand less. Mr. Gruver, of Mis-souri,- made his distance 3,500 miles, whileMr. Drake now reports 1,500. Mr. Gwjn,of California, used to receive about $B,OOOfor mileage; Mr. Cole now receives $1,309.Jesse D. Bright made a hill of $BOO eachway, but Governor Morton only gets $359a year. Dr. Fitch received $1,146; New-ton Pratt makes the distance 1,200 milesshorter, and obtains only $339 both ways;David Turpie reported a distant* of 2,636miles from northern Indiana, but Mr. Col-fax finds it 800,miles less. JeffersonDwasused to take $1,600 for a reputed distanceof 4,000 mites; his, suca essor. Mrlives 130 miles, further • away, reports athousand miles less, and receives a thous-and dollars less.

JEFF DAVIS Ts. Ar.xxiximu. H. Srz-pnEns.—The ex-Vice 'President of' theSouthern Confederacy having intimated inhis last book that Mr. Davis was responsi-ble for the confederate troops not havingadvanced upon Washinton after they haddefeated the Federal army at the first BullRun battle, the latter takes umbragethereat and writes to General JosephE. Johnston for his opinion ou the truth
or falsity of Mr. Stephens' statement.General Johnston comes to the defence of
of his superior and says thatMr. Stephens'
statements are untrue, and that he did
not follow up the defeated army beeausythey had too many fresh troops laying itCentreville and in the defences aroundWaskington. The accusation and reply.are noticeable only to show the remarka-ble pleasent feelings that exist betweenthese two. worthies of the ea-Confederacy.

TuP.nn are ten Chinese Sunday -schoolsin San Francisco with 301 teachers and764 pupils.
A aim: PICTURE.-A. Doylestown cor-

respondent of the Philadelphia Postwriter: In Pennsylvania we have a crimi-nal and pauper population ofabout 25,000,ninety per cent. ofwhich has been broughtto degradation and want by intemperance.
Therevenue of our Commonwealth deriv-ed annually from liquor licenses is about$420,000,. while the animal cost to thepeople of the Commonwealth for support-ing criminals and paupers, made such byintemperance, is about $2,520,000. Wha4a difference between the revenue deriiedfrom liquor licenses and the cost to thepeople in maintaining criminals and pau-

pers made such by the traffic in liquor in-pursuance of these licenses: This hi, in-deed, a source of melancholy reflectionand deep regret, but it „hi, nevertheless,Vie. The statistics show it, and theenormously high taxes in every countywhere liquor is sold prove it. It may beasked, when will the ,eople be morethoreughly aroused to the danger that
surrounds them and apply the remedy?

IMPORTANT Rzvxxtrz - DRCIBION.—TheCommissioner of interbil Revenue, inreply to an inquiry addressed to his officerespecting the liabilities of wine manufac-thrers from grape berries, or fruits oftheir own growth, renders the followingdecision: "Marinfamiturprs of wine from- Igrapes, berries, or fririts of their owngrowth are not liable to special tax asnianufactuzers or ihrroT dealers for sellingsuch wine atthe place wher4 the same 14Where anchr wines are sold, how-ever, at any otherOlace of manufacture,habil* t 6 payment of tax as liquor deal-ers is incurred; and where wines are Man-ufactured from grapes, berries, or fririts'net of their own growth, they should Pay*Pedal tax aamanufacturers and as liquor
de4lere for sellingtheir products, whetherselling the same at the plaoe of nilinufc-111Te(n• alpanyine." i This rulinff reversesthe decisionsof jointer Collinriedenertit

Am:maze ritually WAaraire.--rThehad kerosene ezpieston in Cincinnati wasghastly. The woman thought to quickenthe fire At which she was cooking herhaehend's supper to.pouring oil on it fromher co. An evlostic, follored, .ebveringbor with the fiery film, and she raa downitiiirsenvekiped in dames. At the curb-stone she sank on her knees, screamingfor help, with the flames flaring highshore her head. 'A large crowd of men04?)14a11ent04,.1a4t 41d 40 1140.1y4wA 114
the until the poorworaresOoiliesWireinitned entirely ofand the flesh stripped from her handsshe *nag them ht*agOny. livedfour,hoV. '•

sdw Tf, "7-Istit-Riniutal ix *Tarlt.
—AI •recent letter from Yokohatna, Japan,
statis that nine ,lapanese rebels were ex-

: e'; , eight of them by being beheaded
the sword,, and the leader b. cruei-

SA histicwas a fell4oBn, exceed-
kutikin' g.more like a. ghostY a 1 mitt He wasbound to a

C ' is }is spriutd far apart, and
twee• :ukTiCas placed as tiok of wood,whit the badyhadatorturing support.
Acord round the neck tied thebody to the
email, and the upper and forearma were

,also bound tightly to it. -This boleti/done,'he r4ruained hanging for bait an hour,
.(1134lAgw, 144.4-3_ie 44444 d to Witna4the beheading of eight coMpanions, one
after theother. Afterbeholding thescene,

-and the washing and combingof the heads,
which were stuck upon poles, be 'was
pierced* the side with a spear, so-that alarge stream of blood flowed from the
wound. Hiscountenance became horriblydistorted, and shortly after hereceived an-
other thrust in the other side. He bit in-
to the rope around his peck in the agony
of his suffering, and died in this ponition
at last. Just before he drew his last
breath he was pierced again in the bowels
with a hook lance, and the intestinesdrawn
out. Imagination cannot picture the hor-rible spectacle and the fearful contortions
ofthe man's face and his whole body.
He was left hanging there the whole day,.
as a warning eiample to everybody. TheJapanese looked upon all this with the
greatest 4:fferenCe.

I.IIPPOPITAOY, or the eating of horse-
flesh, appears to be steadilyon the inereasein France,l thunigh "horse Beef," as this
article of diet is Annewhat paradoxically
termed, still brings less than halfthe priceof ox beef. According to theFood Journ.
al, there were slaughtered in Paris, :frointh 9th July, 1896, when the first horse.esh butchery, was opened, to the 31st of
December in the same year, 902 horses. (afew mules and asses being included,) andtheir flesh, 'averaging for each about 440
pounds in weight, have a total of about
180tons. In 18(37, the total consumption
of this kind of meat rose to 430 tons; andin the following year to rather more than480 tons. In thesestwo years and a half,the totals were 5,475 horses, yielding 1,095tons of meat, without including the livers,
tongues, hearts, &c., which were also used
as food. From other not less completelyreliable returns the consumption in the
rest of France is believed to bring the totalup to 2,000 tons. The use ofhone b4f is
said to have increased considerably last
year, when butcheries especially devoted
to it were opened at Toulouse, Sedan,Toulon, Charleville, Angers, Marseilles,Havre, and tther towns.

Italy, out of a force of 370,721 on a war
footing, with 197,000 of a reserve, or 373,-
721 in all, could sparepossibly 200,000 men
to operate on the French frontier or hold
a hostile Corps in clitck. The direct andopen participation of Russia is hardly to
be expected unless circumstances should
force her into the melee. In that case she
could dispose of about 250,000 men from
about 700,000 composing her army inEurope, including the Cossacks. Shecould take no other course by family alli-ance, position and the recollection of Crmean wounds, than toaid I:, )xussia. Swe-
den and Denmark would, if they'dared to
move at all, have to go in the same direc-
tion, with about 50,000 men. Thus Italy,
the Czar and Scandinavia would bringKing William 500,000 men—a force that,
with South German aid, would place him430,000 ahead of France, allowing Eng-land, Belgium, Holland and Switzerland
to remain neutral.

TIIE CROPS IN MARYLAND, DELAWARE
AND PENNBYLVANIA.—At a meeting of thePhiiiadelphia Society for promoting Agri-culture, held on Wednesday, the followingreport was made by Dr. Elwyn:

"In Eastern Maryland, Delaware andSouthern Pennsylvania the wheat crop of
this season has been greatly reduced bythe rainy weather which prevailed duringthe last of May and first two weeks ofJune. Au excessive growth ofstraw has
resulted, with small heads and more or
less of the seed pods blighted or aborted.Very few crops on the best ground teachone-half of a fair average, and most cropson thin soils are not more than one-thirdor one-fourth the average of a favorableseason. No rust or mildew was observedon the straw. The chaff of the beads wasdark, and the fields never showed the gold,

en hue usually so conspieions at harvest.On the contrary they appeared of a dirtybrown color. Notwithstanding this dark-ness on the outer chaffof the seed .pods,the grains within were generally of a goodquality. even in samples taken from headswhere aborted pnik.
"In some fields I found three-fourths ofthe heads more or leks blighted, and muchsmaller than usual.
"As to the causes operating in produc-ing this unfortunate result;-- my theory is

as follows:
most

frequent rains occuringduring the most rapid growth of theplantsled to an excessive development of thestraw and leaf. Now, it is a universal lawof organic life, that when the processes
connected with growth get in excess, thefruit process always suffers becoming more
or less abortive. This law applies to allorganizations, whethervegatable or animal.Productiveness in either is best secured bya proper balance maintained between what
physiologists term the cell and Wood-pro-ducing process and that concerned in the
production 2f fruit,. Either process be-
coming in excess turns the balance againstthe other.

"Thus, in ease of fruit trees, when their
growth is stimulated by fertilizers or richsoils, they do not produce fruit so soon as
trees where the conditions are less favora-
ble to rapid growth. Hence, to secure earlybearings fruit trees have often tobe check_
ed in their wood-making process bydwarfing, ringing, cutting roots, &c., &c.,
all ofwhich tend to limit theirgrowth andfavor fruit bearing. Trees will oftenbloom and set an abundance of fruit,which they will throw offentirely duringa ;tiny spell in June.

"This is especially the case with youngpeach trees growing in a good soil, whenolder trees will retain their fruit, preciselyas we find duridg the present season,when three-perurths of the crop in Dela,
ware is in orchards with trees from six totwenty years old. Thus the same in-fluenceif which have tended to reduce thewheat crop in Delaware and EasternMaryland to one-half an average have lim-ited the peach crop in about the same pro,
portion,"

DEATH FROM YDRoPitania.—Nearlythree months ago a bright boy, ten years
of age, the eldest son of Mr. Doremus, thePaterson, N. J., photographer, petted aLittle white lap-dog, which was followingtwo ladies in front of his father's store,and admiringly stroked the animal on theback, when the dog bit his hand. Thewound was dressed by a physician, and.healed nicely, but from that time the childhas beennervous, and complained of shoot-ing pains starting from his arm and goingthrough 'hiy head'and along his spine, andlatterly, throngh his whole person.' Hewent to school till 'Monday last, and could

not rest at school longer. On Monday
ht he seemed to have spasms, but wasbetter orithidayfollowing; but on Wed-nesday night grew fearfully agitated, and.oould not be controlled, and leaped from

:his ilither's arms several times, and ran.wildly about the room. He wanted to eatbut could not, and though burning with"heat and thirst, when water was-brought
..to him he shivered and repelled it andcould not swallow, or if he did, it seemedto be,with a great effort and with a je;k,did pot seep after -.Sunday night! andgrew *ker liatt42vPrY 9 14814; bit hie'e badly, and failed tin 4 o'clock onThursday afternoon, when death came toiliarelief.

A. CONTRIVANaN has lately been invent-ed winch prevents periams outside innwlooking into a room, without ,excludingthe light. It oonsists of a number ofglassrods, arranged either vertically or hori-sontally, and secured together by appro-priate frames, flaming a series of cylindri-cal leases, which tweak up the light andthrow it into every paft of the room, OnoProducing a soft and diffased glow Whichijvery beautiful and pleasant,..,The glassrods may be of any color, and by an ar-
ranpment of the oolors very beautifuleffects Oldl be ;Induced.

ITSZSGTII OW XVIIIOPEAIIt
In view of tho despatches from Europe,

it is interesting to know what military
force the nations concerned can put in thefield. France has 414,6732 soldiers 011 the'ialitcri. !noting and 647,271 in the'field, atotal et nearly 1,100,000. Of thes4, 870,-000 men are ready to march on the-lap of
the drum.

Ai;atria has 278,490 men on the peace
establishment, 838,700 of a war strength,or 309,000 fully prepared to move. Could
the South German Confederation, orgroup of States, be secured on the sameside, they have 66,540 men on the peace,
0f184,406 on the War footing, with 167,000of these prepared- for instant service.—Such a coalition would give France the
control of 777,000 fighting men. at once,with a reserve of 1,590,10(1trained soldiers.

On the other hand, Prussia has 726,000
men on the peace or 1,268,000 on the war
footing, with 300,000 now ready for oper-
ations on her western frontier. North
Germany,.going with Prussia, has 815,528
on the peace, 551,993 on the field or 944,-
821 on the war footing, of which 516,000
are instantly available. This would place
at Prussian disposal 846,000 men for the
first moment and 1,864,821 in reserve.—
Thus she would have, instantly, 69,000
men more, and, hereafter, 281,785 -less
than the French alliance. Should she be
able to manage Southern Germany for her
cause she would have 1,053,000 men, or
176,000 more than France, to mare at

once, or 'quite enough to cope with her and •
Austria together, for the time being, with
all the advantages of a common languageand position. This would, leave Prussia
stilla reserve of 1,441,721men, or only
154,379 less than that of France and Aus-
tria coalesced, a difference swamped to the
extent of nearly 90,000 men by her supe-
riority of immediate force.

The minis rather reticent in regard to
the money, merely saying that he earned
it by working for farmeru in Berks and
Lancaster comities. The b'ag containing
the coin, as,well as the coin itAelf, were
covered with vermin. The coin is all
bright, and .some of the piee,es, both gi
and silver. bear date as late as IW.
Lrrrueaxt., E.rpreBX.

Tae FATE or A BIED KTLLER.—Reeent-
ly a farmer named Ossmere, residing in
Greenfield. Michigan. concluded that he
would lid his barn of about a hundred
nests made by swallows under the eaves,

.and for the purpot..e put up and mounted
a long ladder.- There were only a dozen
birds about when the fanner coutmenced
at the nests, but he bad scarcely tore onedown before the few set up such a twitter-
lngi as soon brought to the spot every
bird from the barns ofthe whole neighbor-hood. They flew around ossmere's head
uttering, notes of displeasure, and at least
the whole cloud settled upon him, scream-
ing, picking, and scratching, as if de-
termined to dig his eyes out. The ladderdid not stand very securebr• "rni t"farmer raised his hand to tight off his
tormenters, his support slipped and fell,
carrying him • to, the ground, the fall
breaking a rib, and giving him some
severe bruises. The birds remainedabout the spot until seemingly convinced
that their abodes were safe, when the
flocks scattered. •

Ancrrnrstror Spalding has been forward-ed a letter from a number ofRoman Cath-
olic clergymen of Baltimore sustaining his
course in the Ecumenical council in sup-
porting the dogma of Papal infallibity.
The members of the Council from the
United States arc not united upon this
question. Archbishop Kenrick, of St.Louis. and others. being 01)1~1 to the
measure..

'•Jfaiun said a wee child. one Sunday evening, after having sat still in thehouse all day, like a good child, tavehonored you to-day?" don't ow,"
replied the mother., ••why do you ask?"
"Because.•' says the little one, shaking
her head sadly, "Bic Bible says, 'Honor
thy father and mother that thy days maybe long,' and this hasbeen, oh, the longestday I ever saTv."

AT the recent election on the new State
Constitution and for members of the ju-diciary in Illinois the colored men voted
for the first time, and, so far as known,
not one of them cast a ballot for the Dem-
ocratic candidates,

THE recent reports of a massacre ofChristians by natives at Pekin, China,
were a hoax. Letters of a later date thanthat alleged massacre make no mentionOf it. .

THE lIRETTIEST WOMAN IN NEW YORK.
Doss K—, well known in our fashionable
society for her distingue appearance andbeautiful complexion, was once a sallow,
rough-skinned girl, chargrined at her red,
freckled face. She pitched into Hagan's
Afpgriolia Balm, and is now as pretty in
complexion as she is charming in manners.
This article overcomes freckles, taii[sal-
lowness, moth-patches, ring-marks, etc.,
and makes one look tenyearsyounger thanthey are. Magnolia Balm for a transpar-
ent complexion, and Lyon's Kathairon tomakethekairplentiful, luxuriant, soft and
delicate. have no rivals. The Kathairon
preventa the hail; from turning gray, erad-
icates dandruff, and is the best and cheap-
est dressing in the world. julyl—im

THE WARM WEAruzs. being upon us,
those wishing to refresh themselves will'do well to call upon I. 3lnvlucul on
Chambersburg street and try thecelebrat-ed Cream Spola, which cannot be surpassed
as a refreshing andhealthybeverage. Healso has constantly on hand the best Ice
Cream, in small or large quantitits to, suitall. Pic-nice and Parties furnished at re-
duce prices. Give us-. a call and see for
yourselves: ' julyB-4t

ATTVATION Famairsa.--Try the cele-Inated • Patent Pau* Rubber-14;d pi-4114 Saddles, and Pads. Warranted to
prevent horses from gallingand to heal'up
under work bursaealready galled, ifprop-
erly fitted; and sore necks and backs arekept dean with water-and castile soap, orno pay. For sale by crefig,
faetnrer's Agent, eeitysburg. stiplo-tf
rrliani =gar rather than take name-ous Medicine; and this is not to be wond-

ered at, as the remedy is often worse thanthe disease. Sufferers-from coughs, C 14148,influenza, sore throat, or 4ndeney to
Consumptimb will find in 1)r. Winar'i8a4,14.0f Wild Cherry aremedy as agree-
able to ;hal:Witte as effectu'al inremoTipg

Fon SALE CHEAP.--A good seoond-landFagirwand 13/11ftOgetop Enquice
at thig OWL

1117111 i

Tmi FIRE AT CQNISTANTINOPLE.—Thelatest foreign, mails give the following
statement of the number ofpersons leftI. destitute by the recent fire in Constanti-40ple. The persons who are sheltered in
tents and supplied with tisal by the Gov-{
-ernment numbet 9,034 ehdthose provided
with provisions only Irmxtber 15,000, mak-

i: ing an aggregate of $4,0114. Of the 9,084.
1 hite,vds 6,447 are Aritlinkum; 1,723Greeks,
440 Mins, 285 Italians, 17 Frenchmen, 25
Englishmen, 13 Russians and 6 Turks.
Thedetails of the disasterare ofthe saddestcharacterr. Many persons were foundstill alive in wells, cisterns and cellars; a
large number weretaken out who had beensuffocated by the smoke or burned by the
flames. • American petrolium, it is stated,
increased the violence of the fire, and in
some of thefretail stores there were twenty-or more tincans of the oil which exploded
like powder,: scattering the burning frag-ments. Many families possessing from$50,000 to $200,000 were entirely burnedout, and!noW can only obtain shelterfromthe benevolence of friends or by Govern-
ment aid. The Armenians and Greekslost large quantities of jewelry, Ottomanbanknotes, and certificates of Governmentloans. The burned district is'till danger-mas to move over in Consequence of theslightly coveredwells, but it is soon to belaid out again so that the owners of lotsmay build huts or new houses before thewinter sets in. The streets are to be
widened ind reservoirs for waterconstruct-
ed. It is stated that the Musselman pop-
ulation of Cimstantinople has shown far
more syMpathy for the Christians thaik
was exhibited by the latter towards the
Mohammedans on the occasion of the gi•eat
fire which burned out the native quarter.
Many of the Musselmans offered' their
houses to the Christians gratis, or at nom-
inal rents:

GOLD AND VERIVIN.-All old man alsnit
sixty -live years of age. 4 named Joseph
]tangs, one of those characters constantly
wondering about the country without a
home and apparently without au object,
and comnionly known as "tramps," was
picked up in East Earl township. on Tues-
day morning of last week, and brought tothe county almshouse, and placed in thebuilding usually reserved for such persons.He was so filthy and covered with ver-
min that no person in the • neighborhood
where he was found would permit him to
approach the house. At the hospital lie
was stripped for the purpose of cleaning
him, when there was discovered upon his
body, tied up in little bags, which were
enveloped in an old cotton pocket hand-
kerchief, $.150 in gold, in s2o's,
and $1 pieces; also, sB:i in silver. in sl's,
50c., 25c., And 10c., pieces, and *l5 in a
pocketbook in rper currency—or in all
about $4BO.

4tal and 1,I dtlonni Jolts. gen
PUBLIC VENDUE!

TALUABLE PROPERTY .5:1)
~.;• 'PRIVATE ,Al.l

The motersign•ql. Exeoutrix of the last VIIIandtestament of Elizabeth F. Shultz deceased. offersat Private Sale. that deslrahle Property.
• !In :.• 17

situate ivitliiti the borough limits of rietttlhorg,on the emninantling ridge liontedimet west oftown. where the Fairfield road cfm,,,es it. TheLand embraces 10 Acres and 72 l'orrhos ,irLand. about AcreA In a fiCatiliflllWhite Oaks and Illekories•, and the building,m..•a spacious [MICE DIVELLINt; 11‘)1•SE. t%‘.stories. having 12 apartments. uNeloro,.. or lark,halls: a Mick Kitelma and other ombundings: aFrame l'ott:me, with r; room,. erecter; for Schoolpurpose", for which It is 'admirably ,•.c..mialcd.—Also a Frame Barn. with 111:111111, t'r.mt cellarson the premise... lair,, Vv./04A,- ;'raft andFlower Gardens. and an cteel:ent chard, addno little to the value of the pn,;•.•. ty. Tho fruitembrac.e: Every satiny Ulm ean 1., _A ain thinclimate. whilst there 1,baldly :,.it now_
Ors and shrubs. Tltr. vice-?mm a 1.1,+'very line in eVcry

Tbv CliallCit
rart ,. Snell as may desire to smut it ~loto call oo the ENomorix. rcoM:,.•

1.! Z.hti) 1.470.-4*,v

\TALL:RABLE FAM AT
PI:I 1.AT E sALI

The andel signed,Exec:it ri rrf th, ,if jAlfEsTOWNSEND. Ilef.easeli. 3e.,4,13ne, ,apiWill, offers at Private :Sale the valualdt• Patent onwhich she now redde.. belonging to the heirs ofJames Tlin lesellfl. 4311314,1 in Reading totsAdams county, Pa.. about miles north ofHampton. tmiles from York Sitipillir :41,1"11ni,L ,"„ mile from the Minim. ire and I %Wish. pike, con_taining ACRES. more or less. This is mum„moldy know as the •'I /lii Round Hill Farm.- ItIs mostly of the granite soil. has In-en heavilylimed and manured. and Is in a high state of cut.fly:Won. There are about lit Acres of goodfarming land. and in Acres of 13,04 31111 wr. Thefarm Is well watered with springs and runningwater; a never-falling spring of excellent waterabout '2.; yards front the Maw; As. another verylarge and strong spring altxmt mile front thehouse, front whieh the water runs to the 114111,econtinually. forced by a hydraulic Rain, whichhas been in successful operation for over twentyyears. There is a barrel of excellent water stand-ing in the kitchen all the time. suitable for cook-ing or washing. Front the house the water Iscarried by It-ad pie to a tWatrough in the barn yard,titusfurnishing plenty of er all the time forallthe stock. The buildings. are a large two-storySTONE DWELLING HOUSEa good sized StoneBarn, a large framed Stable with stabling for 6hor;es; Hay Mows. Straw shed, &c... WagonShed. Grain House, Machine House, Shop. SmokeHouse, Spring House, Hog House, and other ne-cessary buildings—au under pine shingle roof.—There Ls a No. 1 Apple orchard in good bearingorder; also. Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries. &c.,In abundance. This desirable farm Is very con-veniently located in regard to Churches, SchoolHouses, Stores, Grist Mids. Saw Mills. BlacksmithShops, &c.
All persons deSirous of Jilifeltasingsuch a fat inare respectfully invited to call anti examine furthemselves. '1 hey will find it as represcnted.—Terms easy anti reasonable. A portion of themoney ean_rernain in the farm. If desired. Thereis 110 nidow's dower in it, and title will be madefree from all incumbrance.

Some very tine specimens of 3lagnetle Iron Orehave been found on the farm.Any person tic-siring further information. (if itis not convenient for them to callo may obtain itby letter by addressing
MARVT. TOWNSEND. Ez'

Hampton. Adams co., l'a.

FEE ME

=MEM

Jul? •

AssIGNEE's SALE oF
VALUABLE HEAL

The undersigned. Assignee .1 HENRY PETERSand Wife, under a deed of voluntary as:ignmentfor the benefit of creditors. will otter at PrivateSale ship,mialFABM. •Illlate In Meallentownhmimic. Pa., on the publicnroadrecently (4/mm(lli:win/K from the State road tothe Beriin RY.ol. about one mile from Benders-vine, adjoining hinds of 1 liaries Ty.,om ThomasE Cook. Jacob- Rosa moan. solomon Peters,Charles S. Wright and Elijah Wright,. The Farmcontainii* ACMES: 011/re or Iris, Improved witha two-story (tough-cast DWELLING, with kitch-en attached. Spring House, agood Bank Barnwith Wagon Jttieds awl Corn Crnis attached. HogPen, and °diallernecessa". outbuildings. Thereare about Bor in Acres in guts! Oak timber, i3Acres In tine Chestnut timber, both under goodfencing, and a good -proportion of excellent mea-dow. The (arm Is well watered, a running streampassing through it, with a grad Spring near thenoose, and other Springsin the nests. There aretwo Orchards of choice fruit, one containingabout HMV) young peach, apple and pear trees,kve. The farm is fu tine condition. well located,and improved by a large number of ornamentaltrees about the dwelling and grounds, and Is oneof the most desirable properties in Menallen town-ship. WESTERN
Also. A TRACT OF TI3IBhitLAND. lu NIPsante township, bu satursuaite tun adjoiningIsitustrr J Tlyin George Bender, LazarusWeidner, and others. It is well covered prin-cipally with heavy Hock Oak timberbesidesChestnut, Black 014g, and Hickory. It Is locatedwithin 100 yards of vseniter's Saw Mill, and on anew publicroad leadln from Fairmount SchoolHouse past the Saw Mil to the Bendersville andArendtsville road.
Brit not sold before Friday, the litth day Eyoyust next, the property wilt be exposed to Pub-lic :Sale on that day. at lo o'clock, A. M.. on thepremises.

PKE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

•

TRACTS
11 OF NO. 1,(; EOE E GROUP. A, ;.signt,s.June 10, MI/ —ttl

E OF REAL ESTATE
second hand, pre-emption Lands located uear
Railroads, County Towns, &c., in well .settled
neighborhoods, which Iwill sell or exchange at a

The undersigmed. Executor of the last will andtestament of Henry Leinert.late of Germany town-ship. Adams county, Pa., deceased; will sell at?tnic Sale, on Saturday, the 23d day of Joy,Ma, at 1 a'clack, P. if.. at the late residence ofsaid deceased. situated in the said township, Pi-Helms froin Littlestown, on the Frederick andPennsylvania Railroad which runs through thefarm. thefollowing Real Estate, to wit:A Farld.containing 82 ACRES, inure or less,adjoining the properties us Daniel Gulden, JamesNutley. Hamilton Forrest. and others. The hu-provementaronsist of a two-story DWELLINGHOUSE with Backbuildhigartnehed, Bank Barn,IVag,un Shed, Corn Crib. Hog l'en, and all othernecessary outbuildings. There Is a spring andwell of excellent water near the door. There is ayoung Orchard of choice fruit Just coming Intobearing order. &Indent quantity of Meadowand Aoodland. The Farm is all Under goodfencing and In a prime state of cultivation. and isconvenient toChurches. Schools. Mills, Markets,and otlersa rare chance to any person wishing topurchase a good farm.*4-Attendance wilt begiven and terms madeknown by HAMILTON FORREST,Juhe 24, 1870..—ts Executor.

fair 'nice f,r Ile:11 Estate In Adams county, Pa
Feb. 5, 1863,—te GEO. MINOLD

Pliblic Sale.
'THE undersioed will sell at Public Sale, onWednesday, the 10th day ofAugust nert,'ai1 o'clock, P. ..It, In Nett Oxford. Penna.,on theSouth-etDWELLING, the Diamond, a two-atoryBRICK with kitchen attached, oneof the rooms is uised as a store room frame Tin-shop, a one-storyl Frame Dwelling, Stable, goodwell of water, with some Fruit Trees.Theabove property is well oalculated for anykind of public bitsiness, and Is also pne of thefinest placesfor a residence in the town.Attendance will be_given and terms madeknown by CidARLES W. DOLLJune2-t,

pitivATE SALE
i OF A GOOD DOUSE,•piliLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.,

The undersigned, Administrator of the Estateof Gnouns Limn_ deceased, will sell at PublicSale, on Thursday, the 21st day of July, 1970, atthe late residence of said deceased, In Oxfordtownship, one mile west of New Orford, on theYork and Gettysburg turnpike, the following Per-sonal Property, viz:ONE MARE, 2 large Shoats, I Horse Carriage,1 Horse Wagonand Bed, Sleigh and Sleigh Bells,Hay Ladders for 1 Horse Wagon, Carriage andWagon Harness, Saddle and Bridle, SiddSsiddle,Corn Sheller, 2% Bushel Measures, a lot of Bags,Broad Axes, Grindstone, Augers, Log Chain,Rakes, Forks,
H

Hoes, Barrels, Boxes, 2 Ladders,&c.; also, HOUSEOLD FLRNITURE, 2 Bedeand Bedding, Bureau, Case of Drawers, Tables,Chairs, Chests, Mirrors, foverild, Quilts, Sheets,Towels, ac', 1 Eight-da Clock, Rltchen Cup-board, Sink, Bread-Box, arge and small CopperKettle, Puts, Pans. Stoves and Pipe, Tubs, Bar.rels, Kegs, &c,, Tin, ljuoens and Crockery Ware,Woolen and Rag Carpet, Bacon and Lard, about75 Bushels of Corn In the ear, 26 Bushels of Oats,about Bushels of Wheat, 6 Barrels of Flour, alot of Locust Pasta, Oak Posts, about 76 ChestnutRails pointed, Hay &c., together with manyarti-cles too numerous to mention."Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M., whenattendance will be Oven and conditions madeknown by WM. D. ELlM„‘ts, Atint'r.NewTh(ford, June 24, 1870.—ts

The undersigned being unable to work at histraile,uill sell at Private Sale his HOUSE & LOT,In Mummasburg. 'Adams county. The !louse isa two-story in good order with all Improvement&here are 2 Acres or,good land, with an kinds ofuit.
WitrAny person Wishing a good home and a sit-uation to work at some mechanical business,should call and sed this one.June 17. 18111-240, ISAAC BYERS

FO • SALE,
I' HE DESIRAB TIIREP-STOkrRICK DWELLING HOUR,33 feet front, on 40Peet lot, with two-story BrickElaelc.bullding, In first-class repair, two doorsfrom Court aouse.BalUmore besold onseeommod4 g terms. street, will
Tune 11.—tf

-_FORSALE
. My Property on ambereburg se., Gettysburg.1'HE AUSE is tpry Driek.l3as in it, alEy in *Mignon ontbundlunir,Choice itarielineof rapes, bitrawrierrtes. Mae?berries, Haspberri

,eachPand dwarfrear Treeson the lot- a 11. ROW,

VALUABLE FARM .1T •
PRIVATE HALF

Nrdwari. eating *i. •

Hardware and Groceries.The undersigned offat Private Sale a veryDESIRABLE FARS! ers,situate hi Cumberlandtownship, Adams county, Penna., PA miles fromGettysburg, near the Chainbeniburg turnpike.containing 218 ACRES of laud, of which thereare 52 Acres in excellent timber. The laud is ina good state of cultivation, and under very goodfencing. The Improvements consist of a largenew two-storyBRICK DWIteNG HOUSE,with a new Weatherboarded S er Housecloseto the dwelling,,a never.faDing Uof water Infront of the door, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-Hage House. Corn Crib, Hog Pen,' and all ethernecessary outbuildings.There Is alsu an Apple Decherd In prime-bear-ing;and another that is Just coming into bearing;also, a youngPeacit'Orehard in fine bearing or-der. There are small fruits of all descriptionsaround the buiblhiga 'The pruperty.ls well Stiltedfor division, with al-most
and aart:lsequal proportion of timber at each enitl. ,h plenty IX wager for stock.Persons wishing to view the property, or ascer-tain terms; will call on the subscriber, or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17, 1870.—tf

The subscribers Have Jus selurned fromOwcities with an inunhnse supply of Ix...twiceand Groceries, vildeb they are offerings,old stand on Baltlmbrestreet, at pricesto .times. Our *kick *mina 111 Pkr2 orr Z..O,)r,Carpenter'a . 1., Bligifunitleke, TooCoach AV ' .BAos _Ruling*, QlN-net-Maker's Tools, Housekeeper',Pitturee, 4t kiwis of Iron,_±51.011(4, iv.G.ll9cAlt.Mit:Pr ALL KLSTDS,Oils, Paints, &c. There is no article Included Inthe several departments mentiOned above butwhat can be had Ili ma sure. Every Maas orNeedumlescan be ammodatediierer taigaiuki lunar/if ittyw abosekeoPers can uSrrgyarticle in their e.t, Glee usa qmO upared. to sett ad rorrol i as anyseilooseout of the City. I AIM)may 29, isc—tr • OEL atikilnit.
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT PRIVATE BALE.

Thesubscriber wbhes to dispose of his.vvihalbleHOUSEand DOT, containing 1Aare, Moored onChamberiaburg turnpike In Borough of.urg.rtrEbliuusri,„bunt, on the Co
the

ttage 4yle. ltht9 goal Rooms slid is veryccwvenleig throughv'out,and a good well of water at the door, with a goV,4Stable and other ohtintiktings. The Grounduorenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of ar.namental Trees. •Toanypeewit WiJthing IQ buy Alb is X rarechance. TerAm•if- sold on will begiven in the secondweek of Junelif ahkrhy JUL time It will beoffered-far rent until the Ist of April, 1871.Tor paitietdara eltipdze of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at the First National Bank, or of
May CYRUh 8. OBIEBT,11370-rft, Flora Dale P. 0. Pa.

COMMISSION HOUSE.
ZfiTlEBLZEGUD 1561

Particular attentiongiven to the mileor
FLOUR, GRAIN..AND FIELD BEXATIA

J. HENRY GIESE,CoIiti IItigONMERCEEAND,
81 SPEAR'S WHARF, .BALTIMOREN. B.—Have RaßroadA H‘e rear of my Ware.house and deep clod le front

1-TALL'ABLE TOWN PROPERTYV AT PRWATIII SALE
- Will be sold, at Private gale, the VALGAGLSPROPESTYM theBordegh of Gettysburg. on thecorner ofChamberstthrgstreet and the Diamond.known as •15Thitova Owner." tronting 'BO feet onOhatnbeLiblirgstreet,and running back to a pith.jiey. The Improvements consist of a TWO-IVORY MAMA DWELLIIIG, kith tvroltoryBrick Bonham' ,Mint, Store Itnoma,LqaMe issahle,ke. It Isa valuablostahiptif an Kim of NClICIS.
•Itnthbe sold miulonabk+ tame.' For ftir•lammfmmation, apply to either-0j 00 unider,elated.

. .7011N,E. SCHICK,

, ,••Jau. T;yITIN-4E • •

Always t on hamianti for sole of lowest marketrates,t

Luvp fl& Ground Priste,
ROSENDALE CEMENT AND

CALCINED PLASTER,itewholesale or, la quantities to suit.
Baltimore. April 15,D370--34suix

and giersonal Jalts.
ABLE LANDS !I

)IZ -k
A FARM, two miles north-

, ysbnrg, adjolniu Sprint Hotel prop-erns, with largeBRICK HOUSE, latleTenant House,and other Improve.46,504—n0t more than cast of build-

The subscriber. Administratrix of the Estate of ; VAL
Jsoon MARCH, late of Lattimore township, Adams 1 ,county, Pa.. deceased, will sell at Public Sale, ather residence, about 1, mile north-east of YorkSpringsBorough, on Wednesday, the 10th day 4August next. the Personal Property of said de- i .NO. 1,

_ ,

Gel.;ceased, to wit; west ofONE GOOD-MARE. 3 Sorrel Horse. 1 Young i trty. las AHeifer, 2 alartow.lread Wagons, Hay—ladders, i titer BaAber Ladders. several. Log and other Chains, ! Meats. l'rSleigh, Rockaway Buggy, Corn Sheller, Fanning,pigs.MlLCutting-box, Horse Gears. Halters and Cow O'erChains, Riding Saddleand Bridles, Wheelbarrow, ';north-wen!(,u.CCiderBarrels,Plows,Harrowsandotherfamily,IImplements. Axes, Maul and Wedges.im . I i!,?.l;'T.Wft .stone, Wheat, Corn and Oats by the bushel, a lot ! F: jr, 4,p 1i,,) 'of Hay by thie ton. ALso. Household Fundture. •2 Cook
dding

StovesTab,Bureaus, Drawere. Bedsteads and ! No. 3, FARM adjoining No. 1, andBees, Chaira, Copper and Iron Kett' town lots 0 Gettysburg, containing 119 Acres,two, stint many other articles too !millenniato I with SI/ FARM BUILDINGS. It is dividedInsert.
Iby the mbersburg Turnpike and comprisesse-Sale to commenee 'at 11 o'clock. A. M ~ and I many vi 4y !twice building lots. Price, MO.continue front day to day until an Is wild. Terms ,

-..-

• 1 ~ ~,, 0. 4, 1 FARM, five mileadrom Get-
made known on day of sale by

sA RA ii ANN m Awn, I tysburg, on public road, 152 Acres; good land InAdm,r,. I good condi on, with large Bitlek HOUSE, and- i large Switz r Barn. Price ss,6oo—very cheap.No. 5, VERY GOOD FARM twomiles from .Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with'iargeBRICK HO 'SE:. large Bank Barn. -all in good! condition. ee4so per aere.
No. 6, A FARM 170 Acres, fourmiles from ettysiliwg. on Public road comfort's-! ble FARM BUILDINGS. red land, !,4 limed.—I price 0,000 f cash.

1 , No; 7, . n excellent FRIITmFARM,ten miles irth of Gettysburg, on public road.about -SO ~ cies good land, with comfortableBuildings. 'Hee 43,500.I Nt4B, A. GOOD RED LAND FARM,1,- .0 Aefes, 4mfortable HOUSE and all needed
! Outimilding;, and Barn, Landaitned and to goodgorder• rowel rays farm, nearBaltimore Turnpike.I 7 miles tromGettysburg, 3miles from Littlestown.Price 41i,500.

NO. 9, -A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, tore miles from Gettysburg on Yorkpike ....., All , s, good HOUSE and STABLE, agood stand I,r sture or Mechanic. Price VOXNO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twoI miles west a Gettysburg, on public road, 224Acres, well 'tied and in good condition. goodI Buildings, %eatherboarded HOUSE,largeBank,lBan], pleat fruit I.XI, good location. Price peracre: or will well ISt Aeros with bulklingsat same.NO. 1 . A .VERY GOOD STOCK

.I,'

FARM, two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike. 101 A,4!s, or will sell 110 Acres, aboutlimed. a g,. FRMAE HOUSE. twoRuns, weltwatered. Pipe, sGo per acre—terms easy.
ON. N. . VERY VALUABLE FARM,2.%1 Acres. of hailer[ 100 acres heavy Timber, Oak,Hickory
. on pub is road, two

\Vlive miles west of Gettys-burgsets of Buildings, winsell or the, whole, excellent fruit farm, goodhind, red gra}el. Price U.', per acre.NO: 13. A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7miles front Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road, goodFIiAME liot's'E. and Barn, all kini la of fruit.—Prier ?:3 to 0.

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM, 160 acres, or a ill sell 100 Acres,. 2 milesfrom Gettys mg. on Irwrrisburg road • goodweatberboar ed HOUSE, Bank Barn, ablindantInuit, Laud li led and in go.xl order.Also. save I other Farms arid Town Property.A 'so, wester lands and Town Property , to ex-
ri

change for A ants County Farms,
B. G. MeCREARY,.Itt”rn,9for theChrners,

Gettysburg, Fa,

11 FARM two and a half Miles.f Gettysbn'rg, adjoinentgrassf ingNo.1, 116good STONE HOUSE, Barn andvements. An excellann.

VALUALLE LAND
The underiligned having quit houseke_eping wiltsell at Piddle Nile, on Tuesday, the 2d daqf1,70, fa to o'clock, A. M. , the followingFaiiNt ti LOTS OF GROUND, situate In Butlertownship, Adamscounty , PL, adjoining lauds OfMoses Itaffen4perger, Israel Orner, Peter ButlerJ. E. Steinouri and others. TheFarm contains 69ACRE.', and :3 PERCHES, of good farm laud.—Also, three lots, to wit:
No. I. tiintainiog r ACHES and ILPERCHE.s.
No. 2. CM'(Hitting 5 ACRES and toPERCHES.
No. 3, (: Lining 7 ACRES and LOPERCHES.

The farm and _l(ds will be sold together orseparate, as w tid:t suit purchasers.The land Isall In good farming order, and 13well supplied all kinds of Timber, with a fairproportion of iMeadow. The land has all beenlimed.
der

Zo-Pe
ned.

brrsons bilang to buy will call on the Un-sig
aqi -Attendance will be given and terms madeknown by I JOSEPH' TAYLOR. Sett.June 17, 18701—Ls

\"AL I:ABLE PROPERTY ATI PRIVATE SALE.
iThe undersi aid offersat FrlicSale a VERYDESIRi asksABLE 'ARM, situate In Straban town-ship. about 1miles southwest of Newchester,intioiaing land of Henry Thomas, Esq., GeorgeCashman, and others. containing 86 ACRES ofLand In a high Mateo( cultivation. Theimprove-

ments are a new weatherboarded COTTAGEHOUSE, Framd Barn, a thriving young Orchardof Apple and Peach Trees, Grape Vines and FruitTrees in the yatd, a well of Water at the door; auever-tailinF Searnearuns through the centre ofthe Fariir., TMre Is an abundance of Timber.—The location is convenient to Churches, Schools,Mills and Market.The Property- is well suited for division, and.will be sold In !Joie or entire to suit purebaserS.cer nPetrr omnss. wishing
l too vtehwe the perr eir bnesr a oor aads--dress by letter. Ii ABRAHAM FICKERNew Chester. Ang-132 1869—tf--
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